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We have just receivcd one car load of the Bcst
çý Amecrican Clocks wbich wvil1 bu So1d at

boloiw Montrcal Prices,

Call and ge uttosor scnd for Sanple8.

:F_. éý % _'ý Wholesale 'Jeweler,
DIRECT IMPORTERS

TEAS> STJGARS, WINES, LIQb ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES 525 Main Street, WINNLPEG
CORNER PRINCESS AND ]3ANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIP>EG, M4ANITOIIA. _______________

TaF Porta.._ Lilieral is mure honest titan %vould not Iikely bu able te go on wvith thu un. that thu question is a ver>' important one.
nîiany of its contemporaries. It says : Laat dertaking, nt least titis season, unless the bonus .Anything ivhich tends to retard the settlement
week ive cepied an article from thu Cowa. wcre granted, but with the bonus onco voted, of sucb large tracts of land, should ho dis.
MERCIAL, Win)nipeg, and forgot te credit it tu thu>' assurcd the clectors that 50 miles of the courngcd and rernoved if possible.
thu proper source. Though ive have received rond wouitl bu buiît at once. floth the DoMin-
no reininder of our omission, ive peer to inake ion and Pcovincial Governinenta bave granted
tlhis expi.anation." TîaiF.COMM4.%ERCIAL can readl- sutbstantial aid te this roa, and wvith thu local TuE Brandon Sun, %with a good deal ot logic,
ily comprehend the publication of a copied aid now offered, the projecters should bu able continues te argue against tho dual achool Bye.
article, %without the usual credit, as the saine te go on with their enterprise. The road is in. tema in vogue mi Manitoba. Nearly all the
thing fias happunied more titan once in titis tended te develop thu nit mineraI country ex- territorial papers -.. alse doing their best te
journal, inucit to thu chagrin of the editor. tcnding souahlwest tram Port Arthur. WVuhope cali the attention of the Dominion te the uvils
The systeniatic appropriation of articles frein the road niay prove every benefit eo Port of the dual sehool systein as it exista in the
other papiers, howvever, iwithout giving credit, Arthur wvhich the ruideiits of tinat place seea territories. Reali>', it wveuld seeni tSat in this
is a dishonorable customa, and onu witich is an te expect frein its construction. free and enlighitened country, a natianal systera
injury te the journal following sucb tactics. of uducation 8hould liu preferable te a dual and

* . .sectarian systeni. If thu sectarian systemi is
IT is plesing te note that an attempt is A NFmw difliculty bas arisen in the ranching wreng, now, wvhile the country is young is the

about te bc mnade te cstablishi the hop.growing districts ef Alberta, in the troubles betwecn timo te remedy any evils and lay the founda.
inclustry in Manitoba. ht is statu<l that a Mr. the ranchers nnd itomestead settiers. The fact tion sure and solid. The people ot the euat,
Siieligrove, et ]3aighten, Ont., han leased land is net disguisud that tho large ranchers are ad. wvho are now agitating tîte achool question in
ncar Portage la P>rairie and will next spring verse te the settîcînent of the country b>' their owvn provinces, should at the saine time
begin the cultivation of itops, with the idea et farmers, vhîo coîne in te cultivate the bring pressure te bear upon the Dominion
supplying the tradu throughio-:t Manitoha and Jsoul and corry ei eperatioms in farming Coveininent, %vith a view te rumudying the
the webt. A suflicient quantit>' of routa will be or xnixedl farming antd stock raising. The situation in the territeries. There is one very
shipped in frein the cast as soun as the spring ranchers would Itreter te bave the country re. weighty argument against the dnal achool sys.
arrives, te plant fitteen acres et land, and if main open and unsettled-a wvidc. uncultivated teri in Manitoba and the terniteries, which dues
everything %vorks satisfactorily it is the inten. plain, ovcr which their bords could graze at net have the saine force in the custera pro.
tien we plant an incrcasud area the followving pîcasure. On the other hand thu village people vince. This is the questioa e! econumy in
scason. The succuss et the enterpnise can are interesteci in sueing the country more closul>' public education. In western Canada with its
hardly bu questioned if carried eut in a proer suttlcd than it ever can bu as a mercI>' range small population scattered ever a vast extent
mnanncr. The adaptability ef Manitoba for region. Under the newv 3ystcmn of leasing lands et têrritor>', it it» a very expeitsive matter te
hop.grewing lias frequuntly been puiated eut, te ranchmers, settlent are pcrntitteid te enter and provide necussar>' educational facilities. In
and the wonder is that tire cultivation et hups homcstcad on sucbi Ieased lands, and carry on spite ot this, ive find tbat in districts where
bias net been entercd upen hure cru titis. WVild tarining opurations thereun, nctwithistarding the population is scarcul>' large enough te sup-
bops et geod qualit>', it is wull known, grow the existence ef the lusse. Parties holding port one suhool, an attuznpt is being made te
an(l titive in this province. Icases are ruquircd net te throrv an>' obstacles keep up two schools. This is Onu0 of thu ortie

* ~in the way ot settiers entcning upon such lands. et the sectarian school system, in the west.
TaE town et Port Ark',ur, Ontario, bias voted It now appuars that sente of the large lusse. Education, at beat a burden in a nuw and thinly

a bonus et $253,000 te the Port Arthut, Duluth boldurs are tcncing thecir hoeldings, and this is settlcd country, is madie doubly burdunsome by
.&Western Railway. The suin of 8200,000 looked i tpon as an interferciice %vith settlcrs, this apparently unnecessary dualsaystem o eacu.

mentioncr ian tint telegruani ast %veck was an or a hmndrance te the further settîcinent upon cation. In a froc and civalmzed country, it
errer, lThe Port Arthtur people hase great lcascd landis. Ccrtainily it wveuld scau that should bc alinost the firat duty et the goverii.
hiopes upon the construction et tii roand, and actual settlers woulcl not cure about hemestcari- mtnt te providu a systein et public education
whlat it is geiarg te do for tiacir tervn. the ing upon landls se uncloscri, andr if thte fcnciug for its subjects et the -;sing gunoration. In
large inajority vote iii favor et the bonus shows et lands covcred t)y Icase is founri te bu a a country of varioug re!igious différences, what
the gencral favor with %vhich the roand is ru- bindianco te suttiement, somnetbing should bue more natural, then, than that thu Govcýnmcnt
gardud at Port Arthtur. Tho board et trade dune te provide a remedy thcrefor. When it should provide a national systeni et publ ic ina.
aIsestrongly endlorsoi e bonus scheme. lThe is statuai that sente et these luaes cever as struction, entircly treu in all its dcepartnicnts
prejecters ef thse road intimateri that * thcy mucb as 100,000 acres of land, lit wiil bo accu frein clorical. or sectarian influences?


